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ORSON.
Special to The Citizen.)

Orson, I'a., Jan. 20.
Tho Carbondalo Ico company, with
Henry Sheldon as foreman, and

ho Consumers' Ico company of New
ersey wun Air. uincK as ioroman,

rum uio 'oummii anu l ivo .miu
akes at this place. Over one hun- -
Tfi mnn nrn nlrnnriv nmrnunn nnn

romxno loot to 11 incucs in iuick- -
1PRH.

Ualph Leo was taken suddenly 111

nlln Inct U'nnb A a onnti no nnaalliln
physician was summoned and pro- -

. ...iii .. . in .. n . ,. . ..

sligntly Improved.
Mr and Mrs. George Chamberlain

Mrs, Mary Ward Is this week re--
I J 1 l. 1. ... 1. a "1 C T!

XT !!!.. t Ill

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pattern re- -

Rev Mr High Is boarding at the. .C k tl III. ....ill I
1 f iii f n iiiiin iiiiiii Kiiriiiir
The Sunday school hoard met at

UU UUiiJU Ul 1 to U illlUilUUill, A' .

uienueni; j . w . L.ewis, assistant
uiiermienuent; runner nine, secre- -
ary; George lline, assistant secre-arv- ?

Mrs. A. P. Hinn. trails.! rar:

RRlRtant. nnrnnlst Rnvmnnd I.pwis.
iir.'irinii : ir i v Mini iirpsiiiniii. ni

F HIne, superintendent Home
Jpnartmnnt: Mrs. .1. H Kholdnn.

onpVinPQ nrn T? W T.on .T r I .owls

Co r t it,-- . f c wry, t ,

H. Sheldon, Miss Sara Whipple.
D. J. HIne and wife visited at the

uii, who is very in.
George Birth, of Greenfield, isre--

n win it n n nrn ainrnnrpR nnrn nirftr
n n hsnnpn nf fnrt v vonrs

The funeral of Edwin, son of Mr.
nrl Mrs. "RlrhnrH Tomnprtnn. nf
rusiun punier, luruiuny ui vUii- -
nn rv t wno nniii in rna xnnrier

an. . uur. lemperton nan Dcen in

is 21 years old. During the spring
r. and Mrs. Temperton moved from
oir hnmn nt PnrflnnH in Tholr farm
Preston Center with the hope of

nlr finn'a hpnlth. hnt In anltn nf nil
fit lnvlnir hnnrtn nulrt rin hn rnnlrl- -

grew worse until death came.
n nri n ii'na n wfMinn- - m a n nr una

f which ho had been an emnlovee:
Ira nthpr 'li. nil 1 f 11 1 nlpppn. TIpfllflpR

ih narpniR ne leaves lwo sisters ana

arah Whlnole. Llla HIne. Elmer

uartette who furnished music for
ie occasion. The Interment was
n.l i I, r"..
The M. E. Aid society, which was

eld at tho home of Mrs. E. S. Whlp- -
lp nn Thnrsrlnv .Tnn 11. wrifl nnttp

niii wpiiinpr iwfniv.iwn wpri nn's- -
. . .mi.. ft i j in i

I'llllom L n ti fnr.l r n ' li ni'i! n i' Inn
5 for dinner All are cordially ln- -
iiuu iu uu iiresBiii..

ARLINGTON.
iSjjeclal to The Citizen

Arlington, Pa., Jan. 20.
Several cellars froze hero In tho

r. .. t . I n i... I .. i , . .. . .UIU 11 I. VJ I. I. 11. .If VUV

William Uelnfurt and Mrs. Brent- -
hv lost soeral chickens from the
evero cold

J W Bid well lost a horso recent-Joh- n

Simons had tho misfortune
o lose a valuable cow recontiy.

George Finloy Is working on tho
:o at Gouldsboro.

Mark Klllam, Jr., and Lester M.

.xriiuii inuuu u uubiuusb trip iu

.pnesuajo one uay last ween.
Quito a number from this place

fre drawing mine props to Marsh- -
vood and Dunmore.

fj Miss Fannlo Spangenburg, who
pom ner .mas noiiaays wun menus
n New York, returned home last
veek.

Mrs. Arthur Detrlck's brother rc- -
urned to New York last week.

We think tho school directors
hould chop tho kindling for tho
eachers, especially tho ladles.

one of our youne men had the
Misfortune to have his face and nose
roze recently.

The directors of tho Creamery
ompany held a meeting on tho 13th.

I hero seems to have been several
arge fires all over tho country one
n New York and Philadelphia as
veil as Honesdale and tho rural dls-rlct- s.

J S. Noble made a business trln to
lonesdale recently.

PAUPACK.
Special to The Citizen.)

Paupack, Pa., Jan. 20.
Tho people are making uso of tho

old weather. They are filling their
co houses.

Mrs. B. F. Klllam has been very
ioorly for tho past week.

Mrs, H. Oney spent Wednesday
Ith Mrs. II. Fowler.
Ida Fowler was unablo to have

chool Monday and Tuesday.
Anna Stelnman spent Saturday af--

I

tornoon with Belinda Fowler.
Mrs. Artor and son Harold, aro

visiting hor sister, Mrs. Isaac Lud-wl- g,

'Enuinunk.
Tlio Ladies' Aid socloty will meet

with Mrs. Fowler on Thursday on
Jan. 25.

AVc aro sorry that Mrs. N. G. Kim-
ble is not improving vory rapidly.

A Jolly load of twenty-si- x Haw-loyit- cs

enjoyed supper at Vottorleln's
Friday night. Pretty cold for slelgh-rldln- g

parties, isn't It?
Mr. and Wrs. Englo, of Tafton,

called on Mrs. Vetterlein Wednes-
day nfternoon.

Gertrudo Fowler spent last Thurs-
day with Dorothea Gumhlo.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to rin Citizen. J

Indian Orchard, Pa., Jan. 20.
Tho past week has been tho cold-

est that has been known at this
place. Mercury has registered as
low as thirty degrees below zero.

Several from this place aro work-
ing on the Ice for Borden's at East
Honesdalo. The Ice crop on tho
lakes at this place is of a fine qual-
ity, but not as thick as was expect-
ed, it being about nine inches.

Charles Weber and wlfo of Tus-caro- ra

Cottage, spent Sunday at the
Old Ited Hock farm as tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spry.

Fred Swartz, of Honesdale, was a
caller at J. G. Swartz's on Monday
last.

Charles Budd, of Beachlake, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Now York
friends.

Georgo Ham visited his mother,
who lives in Scranton, last week.

Stanley Dills, of Virginia, Is
visiting at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Dills.

Leo Bunnell, of Scranton, is
spending a few days with his par-
ents at this place.

Edward Barnes, of "Hancock, was
a caller at Beachlake and Honesdale
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spry enter-
tained several of tho young people
of this place and Beachlake on
Wednesday evening of last week. A
good tlmo was enjoyed by all.

Indian Orchard Grange met and
Installed its officers on Wednesday
evening of last week.

Tho Bell and Big Eddy Telephone
companies' lines have become en-
tangled In some way so that parties
on one lino can call up on the oth-
er. Wo have heard Bell patrons
talking moro or less ever since they
have built their line but have not
heard their rings until of late. It Is
claimed that tho wires do not touch
but It Is thought by many that they
are too close In places.

DREHER.
Special to Tha Citizen.

Dreher, Pa., Jan. 22.
Mrs. J. W. Kerr was called to

Gouldsboro on Friday of last week
to assist In caring for hor aged moth-
er, Mrs. Dilworth Cross. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Cross aro along In thoeighties and reside with theirdaughter, Mrs. Robert Surplus of
Lackawanna county and near
Gouldsboro. Mrs. Cross is seriously
sick and but little hope 13 entertain-
ed for her recovery. Her husband
has been an Invalid for several years
and at times unable to leave his bed.

Mrs. William Newell, Mrs. Kerr'sdaughter, also a resident of Goulds-
boro, Is at the Kerr house attending
to Mrs. Kerr's household affairs.

Georgo Bartleson had a small
tumor removed from his back recent-
ly, by Dr. A. J. Simons. George isgetting along nicely but is obliged
to keep in doors for a few days.

Jacob Bird Is ailing with stomach
trouble and Is under a doctor's care.

A wedding in town this week
when, If all goes right, two promi-
nent young people will bo mado one.

Thero is a big demand for men
nnd teams to harvest Ico at Goulds-
boro.

LOOKOUT.
.Special to The Citizen.)

Lookout, Pa., Jan. 20.
Lowis G. Hill mado a business

trip to Honesdalo on Monday last.
Mrs. John A. Hill, Miss Helen

Itutledgo and Miss Gladys Hawloy at-
tended tho funeral of Mr. Stalker at
Braman on Thursday of last week.

Tho Ladles' Aid which mot at tho
homo of Mrs. Hattlo Danoy, was
largoly attended.

Floyd Bruce and Elton Gillow aro
entertaining tho mumps.

Born, to Arnold Butledgo and wlfo
of Itutlodgedalo, Jan. 14, a son.

ABRAHAMSVILLE.
Special to The Citizen.

Abrahamsvllle, Pa., Jan. 20.
Tho oyster supper that waB to be

held at Itobert Grogg's proved un-
successful on account of tho bad
weather.

It. H. Gregg, who had tho mlsfor-tun- o

to injuro his anklo, is improv-
ing.

The Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.
Boughton on Thursday last.

Otto Whltmoro and wife, who havo
been visiting hero, returned to their
homo in Honesdale.

Mary Fromer, Damascus, Bpont a
few days with friends horo.

Elcyo Keesler and Daisy Yale are
visiting at Blnghamton.

Clare Yale of Cold Springs, spent
a few days In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Youngs of Itiloy-vill- e,

spent Sunday at George Vhlt-moro'- B.

H. J. Whltmoro has purchased a
now soperator and will make butter
in tho future.
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WINTERDALE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Wlntordalc, Pa., Jan. 20.
It seems good to hear tho sleigh

bolls JInglo onco moro in town.
C. II. iBIddlck and Master Jack

were pleasant callers at Philip Waa-
ler's last Sunday.

Earl Corey has gono to Newark to
act as cashier and bookkeeper for
his sister.

Philip Waldler and son Bernard
havo gone to Honesdale to attend the
law suit of C. D. Sands and G. A.
Tiffany.

Edwnrd Early of Star Crook and
Master Georgo Leo of Sherman were
pleasant callers at Philip Waldler's
Sunday,

Miss Doratha O'Connell f Wlnter-dal- o

attended tho Teac- - .a Local In-

stitute at Scott Centwi- Saturday.
A quiet marriage took place at

Ball's Eddy when Miss Euzella Hld-dlc- k

became the bride of Edgar
Exum. Tho marriago took place at
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
10. Justice James Hoag of Autumn
Loaves performed the ceremony.
Tho bride was attired in blue satin.
After the ceremony tho couple left
for North Carolina, where they will
reside. Congratulations.

GOULDSBORO.
Special to The Citizen.
Gouldsboro, Pa., Jan. 22.

John McLauthlln, for a number of
years the Lackawanna gate-tend- er

here, was struck by one of tho yard
engines last Tuesday and died in a
few minutes from tho effects of the
injuries. Although ho was a great
sufferer, ho had a very cheerful dis-
position and mado many friends and
was respected by all. The funeral
was held in Tobyhanna on Friday
morning. A number from Goulds-
boro attended. Tho floral tributes
showed the feeling that existed for
him here, especially a beautiful an-
chor from the school children who
feel that they have loss a good friend.

A large number of surveyors have
been at tho St. Charles for several
weeks surveying for tho new state
road from Scranton to Stroudsburg.

At tho annual business meeting of
tho Ladies' Aid society of tho M. E.
church tho following officers were
elected: Mrs. John Hawke, president;
Mrs. E. F. Sebrlng,
Mrs. S. D. Adams, secretary; Mrs. F.
E. Bush, assistant secretary.

Mrs. A. McKeel spent several days
in Scranton last week called there
by the death of her nephew, Archbald
Wlllard.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the M.
E. church will hold a Dime dinner
at tho 'home of Mrs. William Surplus
Wednesday, Jan. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of
Sunnysldo Lako Farm, who have
been spending several weeks with
relatives and friends at Bangor, Pen
Argyle and Wind Gap, have returned
home. Their otherwise very pleasant
visit was marred by the death of their
nephew, Charles Johnson.

G. G. Smith, of Cresco, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Decker
tho last of tho week.

E. N. Adams, Sr., who has been
quite sick at his homo, tho White
House, at West End, is convalescing.

Tho Wide Awako club, a dancing
class with about twenty-fiv- o mem-
bers, was formed at tho homo of
Mrs. Maggie Hefferman, last Thurs-
day evening and will meet In the
DIeroff Hall every Friday evening.

Owing to iho severe cold weather
a largo number from hero were un-
ablo to attend the public installation
of the officers of Chaplain T. D.
Swartz Post, No. 218, G. A. It., of
Moscow, and the W. li. C, No. 17,
Saturday afternoon. II. E. Paine, of
Griffin Post, No. 139, Scranton, acted
as installing officer, both for the Post
and tho Corps. Tho following offi- -
fprs Worn lllRtnllnrt' Pnci r'runm'itil- -

.. .II TI f 1or, 11. ii. oujxt; imsi commanuer, ssi.
W. nurley, Sr.; Jr. Past Commander,
I. E. DePuo; officer of the day, Wil-
liam 'Hines; quartermaster, Moses
Davis; surgeon. J. F. Sayer; repre-
sentative to Department Encamp-
ment, II. G. Stalblrd; Alternate,
Moses Davis; trustee for three years,
1. C. DoPue. Officers Installed In tho
W. It. C. ns follows: President, Mrs.
Elizabeth Sayer, Sr.;
Margaret Clouse, Jr.;
Elizabeth DoPue; chaplain, Jane
Hathlll; patriotic instrutor, Jano
Hathlll; conductor, Anna HolIIstor;
guard, Minnie Basloy; treasurer,
Etta Boil; secretary, Hattlo Bortreo;
musician, Ada Polton; press corres-
pondent, Teddio Korllng; Hag bear-
ers, Melissa Clouse, Augusta Van
Brunt, Francis Bortreo and Bertha
Mlllor.

WHY FRESH AIR?
y Knrl do SchwclnlU:, Executive
Secretary, Pennsylvania Society

for tho Prevention of Tuber-
culosis.

If you think all tho fuss about
frosh air Is exaggerated try this
simple experiment. Light a match.
Put it in a bottlo and then Btop tho
bottlo with a cork. In a few sec-
onds tho flamo will go out. Why?
BocaiiBo It has used up all tho oxy-
gon in tho bottlo.

Your life might bo comparod to a
flro. Your body prouueos heat just
as a flro does and for tho same rea-
son It needs oxygen. Oxygen Is tak-
en from the air by tho lungs and Is
distributed through tho body by tho
blood. Evory day tho lungs of a
normal person handlo 105 barrels of
air. If this air Is pure tho ilamo of
llfo will burn brightly. If it is not,
you will become sluggish and poor in
health.

Then don't cork up your homo
like a bottle. Be Buro that you aro
feeding plenty of oxygen. Night and
day you should have fresh air.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Mr. Drukln is to go It nlono. That

thero will bo a big Hold of aspirants
on tho Democratic sldo Is qulto prob-
able James Hnggorty, tho Scranton
merchant, Is nn avowed candidate.

Members of tho stato executlvo
commltteo of tho Keystone party
aro to confer at Philadelphia, Jan.
2(1. It will likely bo decided then
Just what part tho organization will
play In tho coming legislative cam-
paign. C. C. Comegys, of Scranton,
Is n nicmbor of tho committee.

.Tnlin fTnnna n WIlknu.Tlnrrn vmtni
man, Tormerly engaged In nowspa- -
per work there, now n student nt tho
Harvard Law school, has been active
In tho formation of a WIlBon club
among tho Harvard men. Ho has
been mado president of tho boomers
of tho Now Jersey executive.

Tho names of former Mayor J.
BcnJ. Dlmmlck, and W. T. Davis,
president of tho West Sldo bank, are
bolng mentioned In connection with
the dclegatcshlp to the Republican
national convention.

Harry Townsend member of the
houso from Philadelphia, chairman
of the committee on railroads at the
last session of tholeglslature, Is be-
ing talked of as Senator. Tustln's
likely successor. Mr. Tustln recent-
ly entered upon his now duties ns
recorder of Philadelphia county.

Tho Seniors rendered the follow-
ing program last Friday afternoon:

Piano solo, Crescontia O'Connell."Progress of Aviation," Agnes Mc-Gra-

"Joseph Pulitzer," Mario Weir.
"Ocean Supremacy," DoRoy Kreit-ne- r.

Songs "Good Evening," "I 'Havea Little Dog," "Sleepy Head," by pu-
pils of First Grade.

"Tho Aurora," Gertrude Cogglns.
''Mystery of Maine," Charlotte

O'Connell.
"Why Canada Defeated Recipro-

city," Louis Deln.
Pliino solo, Annie Lambert.
"O. Henry," Dorothy Weir.
"Early Settlers of Wayne County,"

Hannah Harder.
Vocal duet, Eda Krantz, Elsa

Prosch.
"Fortification of tho Panama Ca-

nal," Vincent Carroll.
"Mona Lisa," Katherine Fitch.

Hoard of Trndo Envelopes Rest.
We notice in the postmaster-general'- s

report a suggestion that peo-
ple writing letters should sign theirfull names and addresses to their let-tor- s,

and there would never bo a let-
ter but what could bo retnrnort If it
failed to reach tho person It was in
tended ror. Tho report suggests
a better way than that, too; to havea small card printed on the corner of
tho envelope. This will cost only a
trifle, and if the letter cannot be de-
livered to tho address or the address
should bo wrong, tho letter would
come back in tho course of five or
seven days, Instead of going through
tho dead letter office, and being re-
turned to the writer after two weeks
or more. Tho latter suggestion Is
much tho best, and cm bo adopted
at a vory small cost. In fact. th n.
velopes, procured in 500 or 1,000 lots I

would cost but little more than If'
purchased In small quantities with - '

uui uiu caru.
Call at The Citizen offlco and

find out the price of both envelopes
and paper printed with your name
and address on In lots of from 500
up.

RAN ENGINE WHILE
HIS CLOTHES RLAZED.

When ho should havo been in a
hospital, T. J. Connor, an engineer
on the Lackawanna railroad, living
at Hallstead, ran an engine fifty-si- x

miles from Nicholson to Clark's
Summit nnd then came back to
Hallstead a few nights ngo and now
ho Is in a critical condition at his
homo with a temperature of 101.
His Injuries wero duo to setting him-
self allro with a torch.

Connor's overalls caught flro as ho
was piloting a pusher ongino from
his station In tho cab. When ho dis-
covered the flro he kept ono hand on
tho throttlo and with tho other tried
to beat out tho (lames. Ho burned
tho other hand and tho Hrst ignited
his blouso. Then, in desperation ho
wrenched the top of his lunch pall
and with the tea that was In It, tried
to put out his burning clothes. This
didn't work, so ho slowed down tho
engine and wrapped a coat around
his legs, putting the flro out. Tho
right leg was terribly burned, but
ho stayed nt his post and ran to tho
Summit and then back to Hallstead
and knocked off without saying any-
thing nbout the flro In tho cab. Tho
next morning ho was unablo to re-
port for work and his condition bo-en-

alarming.

ME

Tho following real estato transfers
yoro rocorded in Register and Re-
corder Leshor's office Friday:

L, Estollo Payntor, of Carbondalo,
transfers cortaln lands in Bethany to
A. O. Rlako of Bethany.

Mary Weggo, of Hawloy, deeds to
Erl Treolpiorco and Richard Phillips
also of Hawloy, land In Plymouth
township.

Joseph Pohven, of Forost City,
transferred to Mlchaol Mozolluk, of
Clinton, lands In Clinton township,
tho consideration being 450.

(II A NT TRIANGLE OF EARTH'S
CRUKT.

Clovcland. Following a aeries of
recent earthquako ahocks registered
by tho seismograph of St. Ignotlus
college, Father Odenbach, In charge
of tho Instruments, noted thnt tho
earth "lloo" on which Clovcland is
located, has tilted slightly to tho
southwest. A trangular strotch of
land Is effeced, extending from Cleve-
land through Elmlra, N. Y., rt,

Mass., and southwest to
Cincinnati.

Tills depression, Father Odonbach
believes, caused tho earth tremors ro
corded last Monday,

Sclontlllc measurements show tho
present tilt of tho earth surface as
far as th of an Inch In ono
thousand feet.

The tilting affects a part of tho
earth's crust known as a "floe"
which describes a glnnt triangle, with
its apex, somewhere in Canada.

The effect of tho tilting Is tho
samo as If a giant hand within tho
earth were pulling Inward at tho
upper end of tho "lloo" and pushing
outward at Its southern end. The
tilting has continued since Monday
morning.

Similar tiltlngs In other parts of
tho globe are responsible for tho
disastrous quakes which havo at
times rodked tho world. No such
serious accompaniment of tho dis-
turbance hero is expected.

An earthquake was recorded on
Father Odenbach's Instruments be-
ginning about 0:45 a. m. Thursday.
It location was not on this continent,
ho thought.

Appro to tho above we reproduce
tho following interesting article tak-
en from Harper's Weekly:

" Ono naturally thinks of tho
earth's crust as being exceedingly
solid nnd stable, except perhaps In
volcanic regions where earthquakf .

are of frequent occurrence. As jl

matter of fact, however, tho shell of
our planet is extremely sensitive and
most delicately balanced, so that
under tho Influences of causes that
seem altogether Insignificant In com-
parison with the gigantic bulk and
weight of the earth It yields and
fluctuates In a most amazing man-
ner.

" To an eye so placed as to bo
capable of taking In at ono compre-
hensive glance tho whole round out-
line of tho globo It would not appear
of precisely the same shape during
an entire day or even an hour.
Most of the changes referred to aro,
of course, very slight when compar-
ed with tho size of the earth itself.

"The operation of atmospheric
and oceanic and other similar causes
is continually bringing about
changes In the shape of the earth's
crust. Ono of tho most Interesting
of the agencies whereby such altera-
tions aro effected is the carrying
power of rivers. Wherever a great
quantity of sand and gravel Is being
'brought down from tho Interior of
a continent and poured Into the sea,
as, for instance, along the north- -
western coast of Europe or the gulf
coast of the United States, tho
weight of the earth's crust Is slowly
Increasing, and tho consequenco is
seen In the gradual subsidence of
the shore.

" Such a sinking has been doing
on for thousands of years along tho
North sea coast and on the continen-
tal sldo of the British channel. A
similar depression Is occurring on
the eastern odgo of our own country
and along tho gulf of Mexico. It
has been estimated that the gulf
coast is sinking at the rate of near-
ly two feot In a century.

HEUMATI! P
IS

" Dr. Whitehall's

For 15 yean a Standard Remedy for
all formi of Rheumatism, lumbago,
gout, eoro mutclei, stiff or swollen
joints. It quickly relieves tha severe
pains; reduces the fever, and eliminates
the poison from the system. 60 cents
a box at druggists.

Wrlto for a Froo trial Box
Dr. Whitehall Magrlmlno Co.
IBS S. Lafayette St. South Bend, Ind.

WC. SPRY
REAOHLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATE.

B S
MARTIN I

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over C. C. Jndwin's .drug store,
Honsdalo.

Roll of
HO

Attertion is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

Savmas ank
3

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL OB
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States
Ci. i irwL : n ..!
aidiius iuiii iii minsYivaiiia.
Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88
Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesdaie. ra.. December 1. 1910.

E STORE,

Sample

IVIEMNER & CO
PROPRIETORS

Beg leave to wish their1 many patrons a
Happy and Prosperous New Year and sug-
gest to them that they may help their friends
to have the same by buying some of their

ecial Sale

Hmuw;a:nromm:mm:m:unttuui

CAUFIELD

Furs
In Loupe Poii)-- , Near and Hudson Seal Coats. Genuine
Fox, Mink and Wolf Mufllers with Collars and Neckpieces
to match.

Wo will close out a fow

Sample Ladies' Tailored Suits
at remarkably low prices.

Long, Warm and Dressy Coats

For Ladies and Misses.

Separate Silk Waists and Wash Tailored ditto.

During January MENNER & CO., will hold
their Annual Closing Out, Made-u- p Goods, Sale
at Greatly Cut Prices.


